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HOUSING THAT HAS BEEN RECOMMENDED BY OUR STUDENTS 
AND IS NEARBY TO DAVANNAYOGA

Nearby Housing Options: 

Nearby davannayoga® there are good options for housing within a few blocks 

from our yoga school.  Please note that davannayoga is not responsible for housing 

choices, or for loss or damage of personal belongings during this course whether in 

your hotel, apartment or here at the davannayoga shala. We recommend that you 

purchase travelers insurance which covers, in most cases, theft, loss or damage of 

your valuables while on this trip as well as flight delays, missed flights and so on.   

We have listed the medium priced options above and the more economic 

options toward the bottom.  

  

Airbnb has some amazing options. Please look for housing in downtown area. One of 

our teachers has a very comfortable home to rent on airbnb:  https://abnb.me/

w1pepugVlW\ 

Casa De Amigos PV  

CasaDeAmigosPV offers 4 (apartments or rooms) two blocks 

from Davannayoga- the benefits to this place are too long to list but I’ll try.... From 

a caring host to every kitchen item you could imagine to a washer and dryer to use, 

ocean view patios, and even use of their SUP’s... it’s an amazing place to stay. All 

of our students who have stayed here, give rave reviews of Marc and his beautiful 

home. These rooms have fully stocked kitchens all except for one which has a 

coffee maker and refrigerator. The pool and common areas and common kitchen 
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are loaded with supplies from top-of -the-line juice extractors to kitchen aid mixers 

and Nespresso machines. There is even a beautiful library to borrow paperback 

books from. See their website and get ready for a wonderful place to call home 

while you’re in PV! See the rooms on their Website and be sure to see the area to 

click on their reservation page that says you are coming from Davannayoga to get 

a 10% discount: http://CasaDeAmigosPV.com 

Questions, contact Marc Ferrante <casadeamigospv@icloud.com> 

Casa Dulce Vida: http://www.dulcevida.com  

Great casitas with kitchens and they have a big pool to share. Many of the casitas are 

for sharing and there are also some single casitas. Prices range from 450$-1000$usd 

per month for the completely furnished apartments. This hotel is aprox. 1 block from 

davannayoga. 

Los Cuatro Vientos: http://www.chezelena.com , Good pricing offered for long 

term housing (3 weeks or more) . There is no kitchenette in the rooms but they do 

have a restaurant inside the hotel. This hotel is only two doors from davannayoga. 

Hotel Catedral Vallarta: http://www.hotelcatedralvallarta.com/ contactus.php  

They will make a deal for long term stay. Very comfortable hotel with access to 

everything. No kitchenettes in these rooms.   

Dreamstudios- Affordable fully-equipped studios with ocean view. Heated saline lap 

pool and big patio for chilling-out practice. Only a 10 minute walk from davannayoga. 

Contact Marea for pricing and availability marea@logroscreativos.com 

+5215519472031   

https://www.facebook.com/Dream-Studios-in-Puerto-Vallarta-528523250582925/ 
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Suites Vista Pacifico - Basic but clean casitas with kitchens and a pool and amazing 

sunset view. Literally around the corner from davannayoga and next door to a little 

store that has everything you’ll need. They often offer a discount if you say you are 

here with davannayoga.  http://www.suitesvistapacifico.com/ 

Hotel Cinco 22 - Beautiful B&B 3 min. from davannayoga. Be spoiled during teacher 

training! https://hotel522.com/ 

YOUTH HOSTELS AND OTHER ECONOMY HOTELS NEARBY: 

An amazing selection of affordable youth hostels and economy hotels are nearby to 
davannayoga too:  

Hotel Escuela Cecattur - basic rooms but very clean and safe, some with 

kitchenettes, close to davannayoga ( 5 min. walk). Very central location, close to 

restaurants. Single, double, triple occupancy available and very affordable.            

http://www.hotelescuelacecattur.org/ 

Margaritas Hostel Boutique:  https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g150793-
d14023221-Reviews-Margaritas_Hostel_Boutique-Puerto_Vallarta.html 

Hotel Ana Liz:  https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g150793-d2537300-Reviews-
Hotel_Ana_Liz-Puerto_Vallarta.html 

Vallarta Jr. Suites:  https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g150793-d646729-

Reviews-Vallarta_jr_suites-Puerto_Vallarta.html 

Ten to Ten Puerto Vallarta Hostal : https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g150793-

d16643772-Reviews-Ten_to_Ten_Puerto_Vallarta-Puerto_Vallarta.html 

Casa Adriana Hostal : https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g150793-d6864913-

Reviews-Casa_Adriana_Hostal-Puerto_Vallarta.html 

https://hotel522.com/
http://www.hotelescuelacecattur.org/
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g150793-d2537300-Reviews-Hotel_Ana_Liz-Puerto_Vallarta.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g150793-d16643772-Reviews-Ten_to_Ten_Puerto_Vallarta-Puerto_Vallarta.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g150793-d6864913-Reviews-Casa_Adriana_Hostal-Puerto_Vallarta.html
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Los Muertos Hostal - https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g150793-d13136334-

Reviews-Los_Muertos_Hostal-Puerto_Vallarta.html 

Hostel Enjoy:  https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g150793-d16812582-

Reviews-Hostel_Enjoy_Vallarta_19-Puerto_Vallarta.html 

Amaca Hotel:  https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g150793-d1162919-Reviews-

Amaca_Hotel-Puerto_Vallarta.html 

Hotel Encino - http://www.hotelencino.com/ 

Hostel Vallarta Suites: https://hostalvallartasuites.com/ 

Casa Kraken Hostel: https://casakrakenhostel.wixsite.com/hostel 

The Hostal Spot:  https://www.booking.com/hotel/mx/the-hostal-spot-puerto-

vallarta12.es.html 

Hotel Basic: https://www.hotels.com/ho623666304/?

pa=1&tab=description&ZSX=0&SYE=3&q-room-0-children=0&q-room-0-adults=2 

Hotel Tulipanes: https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g150793-d2531404-

Reviews-Los_Tulipanes-Puerto_Vallarta.html 

Chanclas Hostel: https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g150793-d12840128-
Reviews-Chanclas_Hostel_Vallarta-Puerto_Vallarta.html 

Hotel Tropicus: https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g150793-d17416304-
Reviews-Hotel_Tropicus-Puerto_Vallarta.html 

Casa La Vida es Bella:   https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g150793-

d16851541-Reviews-Casa_la_vida_es_Bella-Puerto_Vallarta.html 

Suites Malecon Vallarta:  https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g150793-

d17500027-Reviews-Suites_Malecon_Vallarta-Puerto_Vallarta.html 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g150793-d13136334-Reviews-Los_Muertos_Hostal-Puerto_Vallarta.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g150793-d16812582-Reviews-Hostel_Enjoy_Vallarta_19-Puerto_Vallarta.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g150793-d1162919-Reviews-Amaca_Hotel-Puerto_Vallarta.html
http://www.hotelencino.com/
https://hostalvallartasuites.com/
https://casakrakenhostel.wixsite.com/hostel
https://www.booking.com/hotel/mx/the-hostal-spot-puerto-vallarta12.es.html
https://www.hotels.com/ho623666304/?pa=1&tab=description&ZSX=0&SYE=3&q-room-0-children=0&q-room-0-adults=2
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g150793-d12840128-Reviews-Chanclas_Hostel_Vallarta-Puerto_Vallarta.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g150793-d16851541-Reviews-Casa_la_vida_es_Bella-Puerto_Vallarta.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g150793-d17500027-Reviews-Suites_Malecon_Vallarta-Puerto_Vallarta.html

